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Dear Donnio, 	 1k40/6 

Very glad to get your 10/28. Li ve to call in for the woman who was to get the 

Hoax chptors tranierred a-d will, imclado 40 when I hear fron her. Had the mail 
been earlier I'd have handed it to her. 1;h4 Was here. 	

II 

My C'Fying/retyping situation appears to be better than it has over bead. 

I have this woman and a men who was taken ill working. He has his girl friend 
___, 

replacing him. Last evening I opke to Jerry's assassinations exit class and got 
-VA ..oesore volunteure. po thinks well of both or them. 'Alen the Brown me. copes 

I'll give that to the one who can spend nest time on this. I'll then got corrections 

to the other.' mean Mailer ms. corrections, the ms. the other woman is working on. 

That will give them alt. oomot ding to do and got what they'll do done faster, 1  hope. 

The san/girl friend combo wet:king on Honorable lien. I'd making qn appending 

i 
for it& Rowell stuff. 

liAt 
,joon it will be time to think of trend(' 	.ing what else ic

._,
u vars.' doing and 

I think it is fin that when you are abroad there are those here who can continue 

with that and get it done. I've the corrections noted on all vat was returned t.14me. 

7 
cf I'm glad to get that 'lobeTlAanprenentation of jFK an oflehlay's effect on 

him. I've addressed t:a1:. ;n Waketh, as 1 now recall. 

11/1. Wrote that as a new chapter for the Prouty book, which is being re- 

tiled by the woman who is to work on the Mailer ma when she can. She did not call 

me because she also is in tbie hospital for a day or so, I was told. Turns out those 

two volunteers from Jerry's class will not be able to do as much. One said not until 

the semester ends. The other estimates 8-10 hours a week. She is to come tomorrow 

to pidk thd Drown me up. I do hope I hear what program in to be converted to 

before mil time tomorrow! 	 and best to yoLit both, 
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100 Saint Anselm Drive, Manchester, New Hampshire 03102-1310 
(603) 641-7000 

October 28, 1996 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold: 

Received your letter of 10/21. 

I did, in fact, have the Walt Brown original. I had the secretary sent it back to you this afternoon. She 
sent it via UPS, so you should receive it in a few days. 

I do have the "Hoax" on my computer. If you can find out what word processor program the woman is 
using, I can copy the relevant chapters in whatever format is appropriate for her computer and sent it 
along on disk. Just let me know. It can be done quickly. There should be no need to retype it. 

Hope all is well. 

Sincerely, 


